Biological consequences of free radical-damaged DNA bases.
The principal oxidized cytosine bases, uracil glycol, 5-hydroxycytosine, and 5-hydroxyuracil, are readily bypassed, miscode, and are thus important premutagenic lesions. Similarly the principal oxidation product of guanine, 8-oxoguanine, miscodes with A and is a premutagenic lesion. Most of the thymine and adenine products that retain their ring structure primarily pair with their cognate bases and are not potent premutagenic lesions. Although thymine glycol pairs with its cognate base and is not mutagenic it significantly distorts the DNA molecule and is a lethal lesion. Ring fragmentation, ring contraction, and ring open products of both pyrimidines and purines block DNA polymerases and are potentially lethal lesions. Although these breakdown products have the potential to mispair during translesion synthesis, the mutational spectra of prokaryotic mutants defective in the pyrimidine-specific and/or purine-specific DNA glycosylases do not reflect that expected of the breakdown products. Taken together, the data suggest that the principal biological consequences of endogenously produced and unrepaired free radical-damaged DNA bases are mutations.